Kent Ray Broadhead
August 10, 1963 - December 11, 2021

Kent Ray Broadhead, 58 and known by some as John Angus, was born in Norfolk,
Virginia on August 10, 1963 to Philip and Barbara Broadhead. He passed away peacefully
December 11, 2021 in Castle Rock, Colorado. Kent was an interesting character with a
biting wit and a big heart. He was always ready with a joke, helping hand, or hug for those
he cared about. Many will remember Kent for his craftsmanship in woodworking, skill with
carpentry, and love of sailing. Kent is survived by his son Geoffrey, daughter Heather,
brother Mike, and granddaughter Annabel. The family is asking for donations to the
Salvation Army in lieu of flowers.

Comments

“

Our sympathy to the family of Kent Broadhead, Mike, Geoff, Heather, Annabel, and
Aunt Judy. We were friends of Philip and Barbara in high school and Mary Jane went
to school with Philip in our neighborhood school. starting when he was in first grade.
We are sorry Kent was taken from you at such a young age.

Mary White - December 30, 2021 at 01:21 PM

“

I knew Kent for many years and enjoyed R/C sailing with him. One of my favorite
memories was looking forwards to the annual Club Circumnavigate Regatta. Kent put
a lot of effort into this , and the course he set up made for a special event.
Fair Winds
Ken Hegy

Kenneth Hegy - December 23, 2021 at 04:58 PM

“

Your great-aunt Judy loved him very much and I send my thoughts to you. He did
have amazing hugs that you didn’t want to step away from. Grandma Barbara told
me about his walking home from school and bringing found treasures along the way

Judy DeWitt - December 23, 2021 at 12:49 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Heather Harris - December 22, 2021 at 05:57 PM

“
“

Kent was the best dad I could ever ask for and I will miss him every day.
Heather Harris - December 23, 2021 at 10:55 AM

I first met Kent when I joined the Harper Lake Model Yacht Club 14 years ago. I had such a
great time sailing and joking around with Kent. He was an instrumental force of HLMYC
and will be sorely missed. Harper Lake Model Yacht Club has made a donation in Kent's
memory to The Salvation Army. Our club's thoughts and prayers are with his family.
Don Verhaeghe - December 23, 2021 at 11:33 AM

“

Kent was always great to sail RC boats with. Always a laugh. He made it really fun. He
helped with adjusting my boat and with sailing lessons. I always enjoyed the yearly
Circumnavigate which he was responsible for running.
Jim Hayes - December 23, 2021 at 12:11 PM

“

Kent was an unforgettable character, a stalwart member and officer of the Harper Lake
Model Yacht Club and a good friend. Kent generally kept us all entertained with his
unabashed humor and his stories that were grounded by his remarkable memory and
unique way of looking at life. He conceived and conducted the Circumnavigate the Lake
Regatta for our RC yacht club which became a beloved club tradition for seventeen years
or so. Kent will be greatly missed.
Tom Quesenbery - December 23, 2021 at 12:35 PM

“

Just heard the sad news. A terrible loss to his friends and family. What a great guy Ken
was! His good humor and curiosity made him always a pleasure to be around. May he Rest
In Peace.
Terry Britton
Terence Britton - December 23, 2021 at 12:57 PM

“

Kent and I love to bounce jokes off one another. He was a great story teller. Talked like a
sailor, smoked like a sailor, cussed like a sailor. Loved the time we had at the lake. I know
he is building a sailboat on the other side to sail off in to the unknown.
Barry Hight
Barry Hight - December 23, 2021 at 01:56 PM

“

Heather, I am so sorry for your loss. What a shock for us all. I also knew Kent through
sailing at the lake and appreciated him in all the ways everyone else has commented. He
never let things get too serious, and I always marveled at his joke memory and mental
library. Sailing at Harper Lake will not be the same without him.

Chris - December 25, 2021 at 05:59 PM

